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The lvlodel Seven is a true bolt action carbiA~i~~~~JJ:.:~~~,,~~!~?~Wodel 700 
design. It is available ilt short action calibers on{v ii'hr('~wi.J~fres a floor plate 
magazine. The popularity of the Model Seven line b.i'J.S grown 'Oi{i~)he past few years 
as calibers and options have been added. The ad~ijg~MP:f..!~1e i'fo\¥.:260 Rem to this 
line has also increased market attention. .. .. ,.,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.. " 
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Tlte 1J'1odel Seven is currently availab/~!·'l#:J!Jfff.e versi~;~~: Standard, Youth 
and Stainless ~)1ntlletic. (1), The standard,m1li;'~i~ML-with a walnut stock, cut 
checkering and a polished blue 18 W' barr@I~hs pricelf'tl'fo:Wiime as the Model 700 
BDL at $389 (after sales programs and .,4~~~w1,nts). (2), The Model Seven Youth 
features the same action as the standard gJh'iWl.~h'Jhj::t,\iifference being the Youth is 
offered with a birch stock and a shorted)i;:V.!Jt.l},;;.~f.:~1)!l!(? The Model Seven Youth 
wholesales at $319 (after sales progra,#\$i';~~'d'%.'fr~t'8tM'fa'T (3), The Model Seven SS 
features a stainless action with a 20"" 6'~W$f¥i!mQip..ed with an injection molded stock 
with floor plate magazine. This riflq:!:~~::pricedHMrn~e as the Model 700 BDL SS. 

Despite the breadth of R.~li:i~'gt9~~·1:~:·boW':!#ttion rifle line, opportunities for 
t:,rrowih exist in both new devel~p~~~g:A~~rkets,''~~?well as markets currently void of 
Remington offerings. ··>·::;~<\li·i·!:'i'@:::::i!::f· 
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In the early 12~;6:~:~.·:ii~*~~t~¥.:~t~'::!·as the industty leader in left hand product 
offerings; howeverJ'ifJ,be tq,, ~ffofrs<t¢1' maximize manufactming efficiencies, several 
models were disc,W:i.tfuue~[!::i·? This action allowed competition to move in and take 
advantage of the,,:~!~f~@td-:9'id. Remington now has an opportunity to regain some 
of tllis lost markef6y?if.¥JU!lY.!i11g the variety of left handed products in the .Model 
700 line in 19.,';;)ffl"e XitN@ti:~oo LSS LH that was offeretl as a 1997 SHOT Show 
Special will bedfliieil/ffl.::tlu: 1998 catalog. This rifle features a gray laminated stock 
and stainless .. 8:.S!~9B:~.;:;:.:;~.:::~4,~bon to the 700 LSS LH, a left handed Model 700 VS 
will also lj~@#~f~r~(flnree'''C'lliibers, resulting in a total of seven new cataloged left 
hand ModeF1iQQ!~::t~;(:J998 . 

. A~!foi.t~d/:eadier;tt'1e market for long range rifles has become saturated ln an 
effot;liitb''''~eju~·;'fliit~knarket demand for long ~range rifles, two additional varmint 
r{fle(pf,oduct enlta~frP,!ments are planned for 1998. Fi1·st, in addition to featuring 
a ne~!if9pk, tlie.,,t,ff'ildel 700 VLS will also feature a wider, beaver-tail style fore-
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